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Photographic images of the Cicerone Project farmlet trial (2000 to 2006).

An early field day with cattle in October 2001

Assessing a pasture on farmlet A in October 2001

Cicerone farm manager (J. Hoad) drenching sheep in April 2002

Ungrazed Italian ryegrass on farmlet A in May 2002

The Cicerone Board inspecting a pasture on farmlet C in November 2002

Inspecting a farmlet C paddock with temporary fencing during drought in November 2002
Sheep and cattle on farmlet C in October 2003

Cicerone seminar held in November 2003

The Cicerone Board inspecting a pasture on farmlet A in March 2004

Sheep on farmlet A in March 2004

Taking a mid-side wool sample in July 2004

Measuring a wool staple in July 2004
Undergraduate students assessing pastures in August 2004

Undergraduate students watching postgraduate (Dr. L. Shakhane) sampling pastures in August 2004

Field day on Better Fertiliser Decisions in September 2004

Inspecting a recently renovated pasture on farmlet C in October 2005

Lucerne regrowth in January 2006 after recent silage harvest on farmlet A

Field day on silage making on farmlet A in March 2006
Inspecting sheep during Cicerone symposium in May 2006

Field trip during the Cicerone symposium in May 2006

Patch grazing on farmlet B in October 2006

Fenceline image of farmlet C (LHS) and farmlet A (RHS) in October 2006